INTRODUCTION
As part of the Alaska Division of Geological and Geophysical Survey's study of the Tanana B-1 quadrangle, major oxide analyses were determined for 78 rocks in and near the quadrangle (Liss et al., 1997) . Geologic relationships among these rocks are described in Reifenstuhl et al. (1997) . In order to better understand the nature and origins of the igneous and meta-igneous rocks of this region we present additional analytical information for these rock. Sample locations are given in Liss et al. (1977) . Three suites of igneous rocks were studied: Triassic gabbros and basalt (Rampart Group), mid-Cretaceous plutonic rocks of Elephant Mountain and vicinity (alkalic-quartz alkalic suite), and early Tertiary, bi-modal, rhyolite + basalt flows and associated dikes.
As described in detail below, the data show: (1) Rampart group gabbros and basalts and Triassic gabbro south of the Victoria Creek fault have essentially identical compositions, (2) Rampart group mafic rocks are clearly distinguishable in trace element composition from Tertiary basalts, (3) the early Tertiary volcanic rocks comprise a bi-modal, "within-plate" igneous suite, similar in composition from early Tertiary volcanic rocks found elsewhere in Interior Alaska, (4) the mid-Cretaceous plutonic rocks in and near Elephant Mountain comprise a continuous suite from monzodiorite through syenite to granite, and possess "volcanic arc" trace element signatures. (A location map of the Tanana B-1 Quadrangle and surrounding area is shown in appendix 1).
ANALYTICAL METHODS
CIPW norms for the major element analyses presented in Liss et al. (1997) were calculated using the basic program "Petcal", written for DOS by Richard Koch, U.S.G.S. FeO/Fez03 ratios were first estimated from previous analyses of these rocks and then modified as dictated by Ti02 contents, using the procedure of Irvine and Baragar (1971) . CIPW norms are listed on Table 1 .
Trace element analyses were performed at the University of Alaska X-Ray fluorescence spectrometry laboratory. Approximately 7 grams of minus 200 mesh sample material was split from the excess material submitted for major oiide analysis and pressed into flat disks. Analyses were performed on a Rigaku wavelength dispersive X-Ray spectrometer using counting times of 100 seconds and well-characterized, natural rock standards. Data acquisition and correction was made using programs developed by the Alaska Division of Geological and Geophysical Surveys. Three analyses of each pressed-powder disk were conducted and the results averaged. Analyses of well-characterized secondary standards and replicate analyses of these samples indicates the following uncertainties: for reported concentrations of 1 to 40 ppm, 2 2 ppm; for 40 to 100 ppm, + 3 ppm; for 100 to 200 ppm, 2 4 ppm, for 200 to 1000 ppm, + 5 ppm, and for greater than 1000 -ppm, 2 10 ppm. Trace element data is listed in Table 3 .
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Normative corundum contents for most of the igneous rocks analyzed are at or near-zero, indicating little hydrothermal alteration (Table 1 ). In contrast, most of the meta-igneous rocks analyzed possess high to very high normative corundum (1.7 to 10.5%), indicating that they are either very altered or not igneous. These rocks are consequently not considered further.
Classification the Triassic and Tertiary igneous rocks, employing the scheme of Streckeisen and LeMaitre (1979) , shows the clearly bi-modal character of the Tertiary volcanic rocks (t=rhyolite and b=basalt, Fig. 1A ). Dikes (D) dated as early Tertiary (Reifenstuhl et al., 1997 ) also exhibit bimodal compositions, similar to the coeval volcanic rocks. In contrast, igneous rocks of the Rampart group are clearly restricted to mafic compositions (g=gabbro, r= basalt, Fig. 1A ). Triassic gabbro dike located south of the Victoria Creek fault has a composition within the range of Rampart gabbros. Rampart gabbros (including diabase) exhibit a wider range of compositions than the associated basalts, in part because the vast majority of Rampart Group mafic rocks encountered in the field and analyzed were gabbro and diabase.
Classification of the mid-Cretaceous igneous rocks, found at and near Elephant Mountain,
shows an essentially continuous suite from gabbroldiorite through monzodiorite and syenite to quartz syenite and granite (Fig. IB) . Nearby, presumed mid-Cretaceous dikes (D, Fig. 1B ) fall into the same compositional range as the Elephant Mountain pluton, different in most cases from the early Tertiary dikes @, Fig. 1A ). The continuous range in compositions for the Elephant Mountain pluton, from mafic to felsic alkalic, to granite, suggest a single body of magma, rather than separate mafic, alkalic, and granitic magmas. As the mafic rocks occur on the outer margin and the granites in the interior, mixing with crustal materials is an unlikely origin for the compositional variability. Given the compositional variations and spatial locations, inwarddirected fractional crystallization is more likely.
Compositional differences between the Triassic and Tertiary igneous rocks is highlighted by their trace element contents (Table 2) Standard trace element plots hrther illustrate the character of the igneous rocks. Employing the scheme of Pearce and Cann (1973) , the tectonic setting for both the Triassic and Tertiary mafic igneous rocks (Fig. 3) is "within-platey'. That the Tertiary basalts of the Rampart area yield such results is not surprising, as this seems to be characteristic of early Tertiary basalts of Interior Alaska (Newberry and others, 1995) . That the Triassic gabbros and basalts plot as "within-plate" (Fig. 3a) suggests that the Rampart group mafic rocks represents some variety of partial rifting in a marine environment (e.g., back-arc rift?), rather than true ocean crust.
Trace element discrimination plots for felsic rocks (Fig. 4) illustrate similar features. On a Pearce et al. (1984) discrimination diagram (Fig. 4b) the Tertiary rhyolites have "within-plate" compositional signatures, congruent with the setting for the associated basalts (Fig. 3b) . Plutonic rocks of the 90 Ma, alkalic-to quartz-alkalic syite, in contrast, have characteristics of arc-related magmas, although the data also plot in the adjacent "within-plate" field. How exactly the rocks of the alkalic-quartz alkalic suite relate to the extensive mid-Cretaceous arc-related rocks present to the southeast (Eagle, Circle, Tanacross, Big Delta, Livengood, Fairbanks, and Nabesna quadrangles) is unclear, but the trace element and age similarities suggest a genetic link.
Sr isotopic data for a representative granite (RN 79) and syenite (RN85a) from the Elephant Mountain pluton yield essentially identical values for initial 8 7~r / 8 6~r ratios (Table 3) . That these values are the same indicates derivation of the quartz-poor and quartz-rich units from the same parent magma, as is suggested by the lack of a compositional hiatus between the two suites (Fig. lb) . The calculated values for Elephant Mountain pluton initial Sr isotopic ratios (Table 3) are within the range of observed values for mid-Cretaceous, calc-alkalic plutonic rocks of Interior Alaska (Fig. 5) , again suggesting a genetic link between the mid-Cretaceous alkalic and calc-alkalic plutons, despite significant differences in major element compositions (Fig. 1 b) .
CONCLUSIONS
The three suites of igneous rocks (Triassic, mid-Cretaceous, and early Tertiary) in the Rampart area can be readily distinguished based on trace element compositions. The trace element compositions fbrther suggest "within-plate" (i.e., extensional) settings for the Triassic and Early Tertiary volcanic and plutonic rocks, and an arc-related setting for the mid-Cretaceous plutonic rocks. Comparison of data for these rocks to other studied suites in Interior Alaska indicates that the mid-Cretaceous suite is most likely related to other mid-Cretaceous plutons, and that the Early Tertiary volcanic rocks represent a small part of a much larger, Interior Alaskawide, Early Tertiary extensional event. Table 2 
